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Sallow Skin "Mr. Rogers—Mr. Regers.” Dora’s 
take was faint, her eyes were fall of 
terror. "You do not titink—oh, you 
do am think that anything has hap
pened to him ? He wrote to me that he 
eould not come beeattee his father 
W6£ ill—dreadfully ill. His letter was 
written here, at seven o'clock m the 
evening the day before yesterday. He 
promised to be home early yesterday 
morning, but I hare net received one 
word froth'hftn. 1 will go to "The 
Cedars’—1 will go to hie lather's 
home He is there—he is ill!’1

She started away, and Frank walk
ed with her until they ar$ved at Char
ing Cross station.

He inquired about the trains, and 
procured her a ticket, saying ^

“I will meet you here when you 
come back, Mrs. Locksley. I will be 
here st four o’clock, and wait until 
sit 1 am very anxious about my 
master, and, in the meantime, will see 
Mr. Fairfax again, and make careful 
inquiries about his movements.”

"Thank you, thank you,” Dora said ; 
“1 shall always be grateful to you, 
Mr. Rogers."

The train seemed to crawl, and, 
although the journey occupied less 
than thirty minutes, it seemed hours 
to Dora.

When she reached Streatbpm, she 
injuired her way to “The Cedars." 
The porter at the station told her that 
it was a mile away up the hill.

A mile! In twenty minutes she had 
accomplished it, and stood, flushed 
and panting, outside the gloomy iron 
gates that barred her further progress. 
She rang the bell with a determined- 
hand, a wildly throbbing heart, a brain 
that seemed to be on fire.

A small side gate in the wall Was 
opened, and a servantman demanded 
her business.

"I wish to see Mr. Locksley,” she 
i said, making a step forward. “Young 

Mr. Locksley. I know that ' he Is 
i here.”

“I don’t think he is, miss,” was the 
reply. “But I’ll ask.”

He was about to close the gate 
again, hut she pushed past him with 
tjie desperation born of despair.

"I wll fome to the house with you;
I will see some one who can tell me>
what I want to- know.”

The man handed her to the care of 
I a footman, and the footman demanded 
| her name.
1 “Mrs; Locksley,” she replied, proud- 
| ly. ‘ “I wish to see by husband—I 

know that he is here.
The footman started, and for a mo

ment was dumfounded Then he con
ducted her to a gloomy receptiqn- 
room, and went away.

She shivered with a nameless dread 
in this terrible house. All was dark, 
dreary and cold.

One—two—three minutes passed, 
and she heard a man’s quick steps^on 
the polished oaken floor.

She sprang to her feet with out
stretched hands. Was Edmund com
ing? was her darling here?

The door opened, and her arms 
dropped to her sides, for a strange 
gentleman stood before her.

It was Viscount "Melville.
The viscount glanced curiously, al

most pityingly, at the beautiful girl , 
before him; then said, In the soft 1 
tones that he knew so well how to 
modulate:

"Madam, will you please be seated!" 
Dora obeyed, and replied faintly :
“I wish to see Mr. Locksley—Mr. 

Edmund Locksley—my husband.”- i
Melville affected to start, and there {

was an expression of the deepest sym- t 
pathy in his eyes. t

“Your husband?” he repeated.
(To be continued.) '
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THE TRAGEDY OF THE CEDARS.
TAKING IT EAST

1 " "l J. Glads e
r Wiggins spurns 

me now, '^‘his 
glance is * -stern 
and sour;,'"; be 
called me to to
wash his oow,
and paid me.; by 
the hour.t,l 
started to y bne 
morn at eight,
and sloshed 
along all V-.day, 

MW1LT MA PON and made that
cow look up to date and swell and
recherche. But Wiggins, when he
Journeyed home, “from tolling in the 
mart, had fantods working in his 

and wrath was in his heart.

"Oh, my dear, dear husband, what her bosom, and for a time was happy 
can have kept you away from me?” she Snd expectant. She wandered from 
moaned. "I feel that there is some- room to rodm, a song upon her lips, 
thing behind this awful telegram—I }oyou» laughter In her eyes; and after 
know that here must be, when I re- breakfast she returned to her favorite 
member the trouble in your loving place to watch for her darling—she 
eyes. I can tell by the icy chill that returned to the seat in the oriel wln- 
encircles my heart." j -low that looked out upon the drive.

When she had grown calmer, she. But the day passed, and there was 
endeavored to write to Captain Deend, no message Edmund’s father must 
but after spoiling several sheets of be terribly ill; but why did he not 
paper, found that the task was impos- send some one to her? Why did he not 
sihle. « send some news? This suspense was

"No," she decided, "I will write to- terrible Indeed! 
morrow, and I would not send it away OAce again the shadows of night cov. 
In any case without Edmund’s approv- tred "The Myrtles" and Dora was slt- 
al. He is not coming to-night. My ting at her poet, waiting. The wind
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Mall Orders receive Prôi

dome,
He paid me with a bitter smile, and 
said, “Odds blood and bones, yottr 
breast is full of sin and guile, Theo- ! 
philus P. Jones! I offer you a little ' 
job, an hour’s work and no more, and 
all day long you scrub and swab the. : 
old cow ^ill she’s sore. I thought to ' 
pay you fifty cents, an ample sum, j 
by cbee, and now your robber hand i 
presents a , bill for smackers three ! ’ 
I pay you now what you demand, re
sentment in my heart; I’m done with 
you, get off my land, avaunt, aroint, j 
depart! I’ll tell my friends you are i 
a jay who takes a half-hour’s job. 
and stretches it throughout a' day, j 
that coin may fill your fob.” I chase 
around from door to door, employ
ment to obtain, and no one offers me i 
a chore—men smile when I com
plain. “A man with reputation 
punk,” they say, “can scarcely thrive ; j 
you take a job that’s worth a plunk. ‘ 
and make it briflg you five. You 
work that graft three times or four, ; 
and then your rep is made, and men I 
won’t hire you any more to ply a 
brush or. spade.”
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ARE ADOPTINGOne Friend Tells Another
The fame of a successful remedy is 1 

often spread far and wide by women 
telling one another of its merits, as 
is evidenced by a letter written by 
Mrs. Wifi. Rldsdale of Mt. Forest, Ont. 
She writes: “I was weak, miserable 
and in pain. A friend told me what i 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- j 
pound had done for her, I tried it and 
am now well end strong. There is 
nothing equal to it for women’s 
troubles.” There are women every
where who have been benefited by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and gladly tell their friends 
and neighbors about it.
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Have Whitened
Dora heard the words, and her 

eyes flashed with indignation.
She had scarcely gone twenty steps 

when she was aware of some one 
running behind her, and Frank Rog- 

1 ere’ welcome voice was in her ears.
“Mrs. Locksley—pardon me!”
He took off his hat politely.
“I am so glad to meet you, Mr. 

Rogers,” said Dora, her lips quiver
ing. “I am looking for my husband- 
tor Mr. Locksley."

Frank looked pussled.
"I want to see him myself," he re

plied. "He told me that I should 
find him at his club any day, but he 
was no there yesterday, end has not 
been seen to-day—ttueugh it Is early 
rot." • '

"When did you see him last?” de
manded Dors.

"The day before yesterday—the day 
that you were married.”

"Heaven help me, Mr, Rogers, I 
have nM seen him since then!”

Frank wee alarmed, and uttered a 
sharp ejaculation.

“I do not knew what toXnake of 

it," ho eatd. "I was coming to ‘The 
Myrtles’ this evening; I feared that 
be wee 111. No one appears to have 
seen him at all yesterday. Mr. Fail- 
fax was here on hoar since, inquir
ing for him. There is some mystery

By A LIVERPOOL CHEMIST.

For the dainty tea, spread thin 
slices of angel cake with rose-leaf
conserve.

No other 
safety razor 
is so quick 
and easy a 
to dean #

bad black eye was the result, buttf! 1 U
ttalnleil 44- nul sueensafullai ihet ^
painted It out so successfully that 
none of the guests noticed It 

One of the most troableseme ps- handlse of saucepans projecting from tram-car. Umbrellas ere dangerous 
the kitchen range, sometimes get a things, and have caused many a black 
black eye through stooping suddenly- rye through being carried under the 
end felling to notice the projecting arm with the ferrule pointing up- 
handle. More black eye* occur In win- j wards, 
ter then In aummer. It ie easy on a Hie Meek Wife,
dark night, to bump Into a tramway j Then, there Is always the legitimate 
standard or a tree. j.way of getting a black eye. A strap-

I have known a man receive e black ping fellow came to me once, ac- 
eye through coming Into contact with companied by hie wife—a meek look- 
somebody’e elbow while jostling for a lug little eonl to look at. While I was

disguising the man’s discoloured eye, 
j I asked him jokingly how he got R, 
He mumbled something about * tell,

! but* his wife broke In to say that she 
herself had done It with a saucepan 
and that the next time he of anyone 
else gave her any more "old buck" 
she was quite capable of administer
ing two black eyee.

I kept my mouth shut. In the back 1 
room where I was attending to the 
man, there were two of my own saiice- j 
pane close to the amason’s hi&d. IF

tient* I ever handled Was j man who 
had dined too well and In that condi
tion, fell and sustained a black eye. 
Hie friend* knocked me up add 
bundled their companion In for me to 
disguise the discoloration before they 
took him home.

’ Indignation.
The man got the Idea Into hi* fud

dled head that we were trying to 
blind him. Then he became obstreper
ous and bit one of his friends’ bands. 
That man, stung to action, hit him on 
the Jaw and knocked him unconscious 
In which state he was an easy patient 
to handle.

Black eyes can be acquired In ad 
extraordinary number of ways. Carey 
less housewives , who leave the

do Ytvaudou 
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